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For Silverton Grange;
Brown, Gunderson, Rots-voi- d

Speakers;

SttiVERTON, Sept. 24. The
KUverton tranze held Its annual

Kiwanians Talk on
Ambitions; Only 2
Ontiol 15 Hit Mark

DALLAS, Sept, 24 Mem-
ber s of fhe : local Kiwanis
club enpoyed an impromptu

s

entertainment at their regit
lav meeting Friday noon '

when the president called '

upon each member present"
to give a three-minut- e, talk.
Members were to tell of their
boyhood ambitions and
whether or not they attain-
ed them.

Only two of the 14 pres-
ent reached the goal planned
for themselves. These were

Ii. Crider, local merchant,
and G. W. Brace, minister of
theJocaL Methodist church.
Five desired to become do-
ctor; while others wished to
become locomotive engin-
eers,' teamsters and seamen.
Most of them stated that the
lines of buslnesstbey were
now following were the re-
sult of chance.
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Pending a Decision by the U.S. Courts

HIGHER PRIEMIE

W CHJIAS
runnySIDE. Sept. 24- - Prune

are now running to capac-- i

Snt tlna hAtter nrlca beinz of--ti y ... - - r w -

for tile green prunes may
a difference In tne lengm

drvinar season. Prunes have
ripened slow and drying-wi- ll con

Brand new coats ' . . hundreds and
hundreds of new fall dresses .... hats by
the layer .... all of which we ordered

merchandise" it was not bought speci-

ally for sale purposes. It is our regular
stock and we have only a very short time
to get rid of it. Women of Marion county,
here is your chance new fall mer-

chandise at sacrifice prices.

vfor our regular fall business and
1 the manufacturers refused to let
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booster meeting Friday night at
the M.W. A. hall at SilTerton with
Xd Overlund in the chair as mas-
ter and Mrs. Karl Haberly as lec-(nr- cr. C

- A narticnlarlr rood pro--

fram nad been arrangea tor we
renins. Arthur Brown, r district

leputy. was present and spoke on
the achievements of the grange.

vr n. Rnnderson. state chair--
nan of the agricultural commit-- :

W myva-- " o- -
Martin RostTold, state cnairman
tkt enaneratlTe marketing, care an
IntcrAsttnr talk .describing his as
sociation. This was followed by a

. discussion on what to do e

agricultural prosperity in Amerl-Th- e

discussion was led by
George Isrealson, manager of the
Warehouse Service corporation at
Silverton.

Mm. r.ftoreft Vinton of the
North Howell grange was present
and spoke briefly of the booster
meeting planned by her grange.
James Darby, master of the Union driers

. tHill grange, gave an interesting j
talk on agricultural conditions. fered
Jabe Stolker of the Silverton make
grange spoke briefly on matters nt
coming up for election. The meas-
ures to be foted on in November tinue
will be taken lip more fully at the
October meeting, it was an-

nounced. barley
At the social program commun-

ity singing, led by George Isreal-
son

r
and accompanied by Mrs. Ed-so- n

Comstock, was enjoyed; a nett
reading was given by Ed Over-lun- d; work

Mrs. Comstock and Mr. Is-

realson gave a piano and baritone
horn duet, and Raymond Hall, the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis with
Hall, sang a solo. toFollowing the meeting, a sup-
per aswas served and a social hour ond
ef conversation enjoyed.

Kiddies Make ed
comes

Display For nast

Fair Booths
are

HAYESVILLE, Sept. 23. The
Hayesville Sunday school is pre-
paring two displays to be put In
the Hayesville district Sunday
school booth at the state fair this
year.

Some children are portraying
'Jacob's Dream" and the Japan-
ese children are using "Jesus at
the Well" as their subject. Each
year the Sunday school booth at-

tracts many visitors and great in-

terest is taken in selecting the
subjects for portrayal.

Miss Ida Denny returned Tues-
day tiamnight from a three weeks Tis-- It

with her sister. Mrs. C. H. Arm-
strong, 2.at Baker. Mr. and Mrs. TheJS. B. Schroder are the proud par-
ents of a baby girl born Septem-
ber 10, and named Grace Arlene. heMr. and Mrs. M. O. Eggon and

ice.two children, Evelyn and Alice,
have moved from Seattle onto the solo

Zimmerman place on the Chem-Sw- a

road.
Miss Beulah Roth of Burling-

ton, la.. Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. atK. L. Moore. ,

LIBERTY CHILDREN

At

BET FMR DAY OFF

LIBERTY, Sept. 24 According
to A. V. Meyers, principal, school
will be dismissed all day Wednes-
day, Salem day at the fair. The
local team 4-- H team members are
George Lansing. Elbert Jones and
Fred Murhammer. They are al-

ternates to Silverton and Mt. An--
;el in the stock Judging fair
earns.

With the addition of the new
volumes just arrived for the
school library the number of of
books now totals 981.

Classes outside the primary de-

partments
to

have been started out
upon a departmental basis. The
new teacher, Miss Shogren,-i- s to
have charge of the music in addi-
tion to her third and fourth grade
classes. In the two higher grade
rooms Mr. Meyers will teach ge-

ography, arithmetic, history and
civics. Miss Hummel is to teach
art, hygiene. English, reading and
spelling. The complete schedule
has as yet not been perfected.
Miss Berndt again has charge of
the library, tbe school books and
the first and second grades.

Orchestra and
Choir Started

By M. E. Group
INDEPENDENCE, Sept. 24

The Methodist church is starting
fall activities by establishing a
choir and an orchestra. Judge Mc-- ..

In tosh Is to be director of the
ehoir and Mrs. Taylor pianist.

Those who will.be in the or-

chestra are: violins; . Clarence
Quartler, Fay Mort, and Margaret
Eddy. Cellos, O. A. Kreamer. Oth--.

' srs will be added later. Singers
will be Melvln Kelley, , Robert

- Kelley, Ed Kelley, Rev. Aschen- -
brenner, Mrs. Ed Kelley, Mrs. Da--,

vldson, Mrs. Lottie Mcintosh, Mrs.
Byers, Blanche Baker, Eva Bullls,
Grace Raymond, Ruth Raymond,

' and Mrs. O. A. Kreamer.

Mrs. Siegmund,
May Irvine Hurt

7 JEFFERSON, Sept; 24. Mrs.
J. C. Siegmund, wife of the coun-
ty Judge, and Mrs. May Irvine of
Wood burn - sustained - cuts and
bruises early this morning when!
their car was sideswiped by a
truck. The women's car went into
the ditch about five miles south.
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We are quitting business
our $5 Dresses are

We are quitting business
our $8.95 Dresses are

We are quitting business
our $16.75 Dresses are

We are quitting busi- -
ness so our $25.00.
Dresses are

turn.

We are quitting business so
our $8.95 Coats are

V V W MW f -

our ?15 Coats are

v too mo iuamuA mr
ness so our $22.50
Coats are -- zzzzi
We are quitting busi- - 0
ness so our $39.75
Coats are

We are quitting busi- - $
ness so our $45.00
Coats are

so
OOCzy

so 0

so cnr

through next week.
Fritz Fellers will finish up

threshing with a small crop of
for Taylor's and Beards-ley'- s.

Mr.', and Mrs. Glen Barnett
retumin to Corvalus alter a

vacation of two months. Mr. Bar
will take up his research
at, the agricultural college

School Enrolls 30
The Sunnyside school opened

Mnnflav morninr. Sentember 19.
30 pupils enrolled and more.

follow. Mrs. Jessie ii. ttains
principal is beginning her sec

year in this district, lier va-

cation was snent at the Oregon
Normal school where she graduat

in August, Miss Bess Jones
from Gold Beach. Curry

county, where she has taught the
five years. Miss Jones taught

hAi-- several vears aeo. New first
graders are Anabel Whelan, Ro- -'

bertta Porter and Bruce Taylo
Four of last year's graduates

attending Leslie iunior high.
Evelyn Chandler, Isabel Johnson,
Chester Tucker and Lloyd Brown

BIRTGHET SPEB
FOB DISTRICT MEET

TURNER, Sept. 24. The'San- -
district sunaay tcnooi con-

vention will meet Sunday. October
at the Turner Christian church.

theme for the day will be
"Reconsecratlon."

Sunday school at 10 o'clock will
preceded bv a short sone serv

At 11 there will be a piano
by Kathryn Hawk and uienn

R&rner will rive a xultar soio. ioi- -
lowed by the morning sermon by
Rev. E. J. Gilstrap.

A basket dinner will be served
noon in the dining room, fol-

lowed bv son? service at 1:30 and
devotions led by Rev. N. Sherman
Hawk.

Glenn McClellan will lead a
young people's service at 2 o'clock.

& business meeting, fol
lowed bv the Gideon auartet: ad
dress at 3:15 by Rev. Grover
nfrtrht of Salem Presbyterian
church. Dr. H. C. Epley will be
song leader, C. S. Jordon Is presi
dent and Dale Monroe secretary- -
treasurer.

Worms Promise
Mild Weather

HAYESVILLE. Sent. 24. This
district experienced its first frost

the season Tuesday night, The
most noticeable damage was done

the cucumbers and pumpkins.
The wooly worms are usuauy

right in predicting the weather for
tha coTnlnr winter, and those who
read their signs say the winter will
be mild.

Roast Turkey
on the Special

Sunday DUC Dinner

The SPA

It is easy enough to
get U9 Btarted in your
direction. Phone, write
or call and tell us what
we can do lor you.

Moving, storage wor

transfer.

i
NEW FALL

IPils
Brand New (2.95 Hats. 0 All colors, all sizes, every

lining guaranteed for 2
years wear. Every coat is all
wool and expertly tailored.

There is not one coat in this
group that isn't .worth
$12.75 to $16.75 '

OUR QUITTING
DUDINEOG .

Some of our fix-

tures have already
been sold, but we
stul have for sale
desks, safe, tables,
mirrors, chairs, etc.

Our quitting Prl

Brand New $4.95

Our quitting Pri

Brand New $5.95

JW V?" Our quitting rMce.

Hats.

Hats. O
- IG

(atgWe would advise you to fill

your fall needs NOW. This

sale may only last a few days

longer.
bs I ii - . ii .... .... - - ' y i i

They were returning from Cor--
JalU.


